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“ ChristianuB mihi nomen ett, Catholicus vero Cognomen." — “ Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.”—S*, l aeian, 4th Century. t 1
f;
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the I i *"*neis of our Ion* w»s intensifié, when he lived ia Lia eld 'aom » in I • U»
Hi'ii grief niotie otir soul*, cnn rea-iüy fut lu »n • «nituiie o* w«i-»t i mm
But, m? Wear brethren, » sudd ui <h-*tu boy wtu by the man we knew and loved 
is not always an unprovided dna.ii, and r retired, in the days of tm ma ur•• 
B'umr- which toe Cturcfo teaches us to ity. With his eyes ever fi v d ou the 
pr.ty. “A < a loan lives, ao bedieo and life of Him under whose inspiration he 
he who ev r wtlk'd before Ui t ia uevor had ooneecrati-d hie h'e for the spiritual 
left unprovided f r tne judgment that welfare of bis fallow.-iii d, he walked faith 
comes suddenly, N >w. in ou*’ c tlnu-r ful to the end, bravely doing his Mm'er’s 
nom1 t , when the p.x'gnuncy of our work. Like Christ, hi1? Lwd and M ister, 
giief ht-, somewhat mated, and wn oail whose iivery he won- »nh honor, n»1 
to otir minds the m*mivr of life of him went about doing g tod. L ke Hun, he 
whote nnnMVti memory we unite, in ac- whm subject in all thing*, only noxious to 
oordanca with Catholic practice, to keep, w„rk when best he could ex lend G >d’o 
we are cr.nnleri by the blessed hope, j kingdom on farth. 
that the ending, though sudden, was 
preciouj in tne sight of the Lord : “ The i the virtues that adorned the soul and 
just ijch • it ho b» presented with djaih ; marked the char c.er of our dear do
rt «all be in rc*st ” As w» look hick on ' parted friend. Every virtu * in hi », ns 
the life of Father O Donohue, during nil m all noble rnuD, rest' d upon burn li« v 
the yean wa b'.ve known him, we are Wat he not r silly as humble at a child / 
conviniv d that bo always Walked “ in Wm it not his uelig'it to be among the 
faar aud trembling ” in the presence of little mms, of whom (Jurist says, “ Of e- ch 
God, not unmindful of the precepts of is the Kingdom vf Heaven ” 
the gro >t Apostle of the Gentiles, “ Be the children ever find in him that in »ek 
V» imititori of mo au I also am of ness and gcntlenenti that won the hearts 
Covist.” of the little ones, who loved to gather

Christ our Lord came into this world about him even au the little children in 
and at tie Fame lime became a living His lifetime loved to gather around the 
model f ir mun, that, following iu the sacied person of our Lord ? 
footstepi of liia R 'dverner, man might How sp» ak of his charity Î Charily, 
ga n the k ngdom purchased by His which is the end of the commandmeute, 
f'lood, Incarnate by the power of the the most ennobling of virtues, and whicn 
Holy Guost, born in tee most humbla lifts man up lo God — for the Apostle 
»urrouv imgs, the tirât thirty years of fcaye, *‘God is charity,
His life were passed with Mary and abideth in charity 
Joseph in tho obscurity of Nhiaretb, and God in him’' — Charity w vs the 
and all the Gospel fells us regarding virtue that character^ ad him and m • o 
ihese thirty yours of His preparation tor him to loveable and beloved of nil. 
His public mmistry is: “ He w»s sub You who l.-*-.*' wi-n.-.od his co .ei'ix; an 1 
ject to them.’* going, who

Wnen the appointed time iiad eooae sacred and 
for Jesuj to commence His clivitin mis augat but the famer, cut* fneod, aud the 
sion for the instruction of men in the gentle rpropatbizer in every his tress, 
w.ay that Lads to eternal life, He b de whether cf mind or of body Î Had he 
adit u to the mother, the pures-, vh< not always LUtr-word of comfort for the 
holiest and mo t tenderly ati* c donate, 'Orrowing, a smrd of encouragement for 
that was ever gi^en to m.-ta the weak, of djbet-r for the rt-juicing—a 
Taut divine Sid, w.ioim Ho.it was word of kindness and good faeli g for 
ihd most loving of all the hearts *il? Did ho nofcmuko hiimelf, alter the 
of the sons of mnn aud the <-x example of the great apostle St. Paul, 
«no pie for all son*, iu ob di_«noe io Hu “ all tilings to alfameu Î” Tithe pour of 
Father’* command, bade atiidu o ice Cari»t was he not ever ready to extend a 
and for pll to tho bumble home that helping hand and give ol his little to re- 
sheltered what was most precious lieve their wants Î 
amongst creatures in the e;ght uf tlie In reviewing tho life of your deceased 
E-.ernal Gi i—the Mother in wnooi tho pastor, it would not be doing justice to 
Uuuren tell us the Biesaed Trinity had bia memory to cor.tine ourst-lvea to the 
de'ighte i from all eternity — to d - vote works done bv him in this pari-b. Like 
himself to tho relief, the instruction, the the D vim* Mnever, whoso example he 
uplifting of all that was vile and haieful had ever before his mind, he panned 
by reason of sin in the sight of G «d through tho various charges in which ho 
Tue SAcred tlistoiian tells us that had been placed, ever active, etalous, 
‘•Jesus of Naz troth wont about doing untiring, iu doiog tne Cnurch’s work for 
:! )od.” Tais i* the summary of our the be aetit of men.
LiiJl’a work atuor.g tho Jewish people scene of his first priestly labors 
from the room nt Ho loft the home of ton then received the privilege of his 
Nitztreth until, hanging as tho V.ctim ministratione; and his pastorate there 
of man's sms on the cross, H> com- was marked by n number of good works, 
m* nded Hia spirit to Hie Eternal Father both for tho temporal and spiritual ad- 
and comumrna ed the redemption of vantage of the vougregation committed 
the world. to his care. Tae instruction cf youth

and the advancement of Unrietian edu 
cation signalis ?d his brief stay in Euna- 
ville, where a at-Uely uchool, founded by 
his i flirts, stands as a monument of his 
r-nlighteued zial and his tireless love of 
labor lor religion Belleville, too, and 
i’s revered R ght Reverend Pastor can 
b 'ar witness ol his ardent z *al for souls

VERTUS LATE VAS TOR In bis behalf. Think of tho da>e, the 
hours, he epeut io in tracting t.'ie JliVu 
children, tench,n^ them the ways of U 
tolling them of U>d'e love f v tm, 
of tb- g! rv that RWAlis th :i h. voud tbl.i 
life, iistilli.ig Into their t nltr ml. il* the 
precept i which arc their tab gu ri i ■ ’ fa, 
and their sine hope for etvr:ilty, Thl ia 
of the ma :y w nr. hours ha sal, tbi fV-'.i. 
fill lulnlater of Carlst, ti hear the sinful 
story io the eacrod trthannl of
h )W, wi.h (i -i end g.*utl, 1; k \ ;
to lvad you bisk from

assembled at Pittsburg, Pi., for main tail ■ 
ing that Unriatiane have a right to exer
cise the franchise, and that their doing 
so should be no hindrance to Church 
membership, these practices being sinful 
according to the doctrine of that Church 
T*o moro ministers are on trial now for 
tie tame ottered. If it were to happen 
that any such interference with the 
political freedom of the American people 
came from any Catholic ecclesiastical 
authority, the whole community wiuld 
be agitated to its foundation with denun 
datums from the ministerial associations 
on account of such tyrannical interfer
ence of the Papal anti-Christ with the 
righ's of freeman. But it is taken as a 
matter of course when the interference 
comes from a Presbyterian Church 
Ciurt, and that Church is regarded as a 
glorious branch of the Church of Cnrist. 
But the Catholic Clurch authorities do 
not commit such absurdities, and there 
is no opportunity for the denunciations ; 
ei it is regularly abused for maintaining 
the laws of God, as there is nothing else 
for which to denounce it.

Catyolit Kctori) -t

THE MONTH'S MIND OF THE L AMEN T- 
Ell FATHER O'DONOHUE.

From our own Correspondent.
On Tuesday, thu 27th instant, at Perth 

a solemn Req-aem Ma- h was celebrated f >r 
the repose if the etui of the late Either 
U D mohue, the lovrd ant Umeuted uri-r.t 
of Perth. T-'is w%s the fitst of a series 
of Month’s M ind M '.eses which his brother 
priests, by wh >m he was so dvarly beloved 
ia life, had, in pious and {atthfal remem
brance of bli death, a -'ranged to celebrate 
iu this and in some of the adjievit 
parishes. The capacious church, which 
way deeply draped in mourulog, war tilled 
to excels by not only the Cithilics ot 
Perth and surrounding pvLhee—aiAny of 
whom came long distances tj jdn iu the 
so le mo and lmpieohlvo services which the 
Catholic liturgy preicrlb-M fir such an 
oci*.•-•ion ; — but ale ) b> many Protestante 
ivi w-jil, by wnoui the deceastd Dkdest was 
highly esteemed, aud Is still held lu 
respectful rem unhrauce. N it only was 
the diocese of Kingston largely r% pre 
seutf;d by its o'tsrgy, but several priests 
were noticeable from several of her 
dioceses. Before the clo'.e of tbo cere 
monies the learned and eloquent Father 
E H Murray, of C >bourg, lu a pancgyiio 
which could be fully appreciated uulv 
by bole g heard, paid a tribute to the 
the memory of Father O Donohue, 

Estant Episcopal minister of Canton, wh.c>l W3d aa Hcbiy deserved as It 
Oaio, who bus boen tried for heretical undoubtedly was both cdoqucmt and 
teaching, has boen expelled from tho sinc-ro. ina rendering ot me choir, 
miaiairy. He did net ..U-pt to pro,e ( ^‘^0  ̂

that hia teacuing is in accordance with j WiiS sole mu I v and impressively grand, 
his Clurch standards, but he did j At Smith’s Fails ou Wednesday, end at 
succeed in showing that the Episcopal . Oarleton Place ou Taureday R quietu
Caurch has no tribunsl which has ' «•»“» *««• »*•“ ««tabr-’.-.d h r tho

.. . . r ' repose ot his soul. Lae attendance of
authority to settle disputed dogmas ol botQ c!o;^ snd ia;;y at h0;h places was
faith, and that there is an abundance of 
ministers who bold views very much 
resembling his own, and who are, never 
thelefis, permitted tojperform ministerial 
functions without being molested. Tae 
trial haï made it evident that the P.
E. Church ia in a sad state with ao 
many clergymen of Rationalistic seati 
metits. From present tendencies ws 
may reasonably prognosticate that its 
Cnislianity of teaching will be on a 
par with that of Tom Paine or Col.
Ingersoll.

At a recent meeting hold in New 
York, the Rev. Mr. Junor, of the Dutch 
Reformed Church, estimated that in that 
city the population of 1 GOO,000 is made 
up as follows :

fLondon* Sat., Feb- 7llit 1801.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
i

Actino on tho advice of bis respon
sible Ministers, His Excellency the 
Governor.General baa dissolved the 
House of Commons of C*nada, and 
writs have been issued for a new Parlia 
ment. Nominations will take place on 
Thursday, February 2Glb, polling on 
Thursday, March 5th.

iv: 11 l .C'I :
mgVt 

1 h if ruin 
In* ' the *vavb t.f (J h3; to i t; v . i fiotn it e 
*1 ;h of despond to th »n *>• , : -i of hour, 
from the » liver v of s-ttim li t h i k.l w 
ship of tho none • f God.

A cept, dear departed 'r!o , H I - tri 
bute from tb* line and h*
: 'ii. m of your licet yean* Vi w.d«, who 
k -eit with you to rtctilv. - cred tulern, 
who ! jv*d you duriog 1 fv, who lor 
twenty Rvo year a was a wit'icns of vour 
•(•ills p 1er»*\y viltu. H y >u U! >m 
vromining .rivndshlp, av-d wh i > * cad priv- 
il go it i.<, t » <ib), to tell < \\i? j our giave 
somothlng of tho worth ut y.m noble, 
generous soul.

And, my do Nr brethren, may G ! -rant 
us ûll to bo over fulmfui lu i*uir, z loua 
for good,strong in Mth, ar • it lu , h irlty ; 
that wht*n tha silver ch . 1 be broken, 
the golden fillet shrink back, aid ihs 
Ivi chor In crushed at ih i f, n ,uln, and 
too wbeil broken upon th.i .st<o ., a:ut 
tho duet return tutoPe earth from whence 
it was, and the spirit return t,> Gjd, uh . 
gave Iwh wtv all be gathered t ,.oahtr 
in Gxi’s et.irnal klogloni

i

N *ed I speak to you, doar brethren, of

V T
‘MI

W* thank our contemporary, the Irùh 
Canadian, for giving us information in 

writer in the vir«>g*rd to the anoi’yainus 
Mail who eigne hia lettvra “Fair Play 
Radical.11 For a long time this unlovely 
creature has taken delight in stabbing 
under the firth rib every Irishman who 
favored the principle of Home Rule

Did not

Xi
We suspected the person was some 
who bad to leave Ireland in a hurry. 
We were mistaken, it seems, as the 
little oracle turns out to be an English 

His name is Gardner, a book

oneI

he fiat 
abideth in II.

Till Rev. Ur. MatQaeary, the Pro-man.
pedoler by trade nnd a bigot by pro 
feeeion.

k

Wti would be glad no v could
owr contempoiary give to the world the 

of the party who sails under thename
“ Flaneur ” flag and who edit* the 
Saturday 11 School for Scandal ” depart
ment in the Muil.

r l*liu.w.tti hi;.! *ve*ru .o IRISH AFFAIRS.iiid you ♦ v.-r himILlfcU

IM CAUTHY H0VKKÜL
Justin McCarthy, sptuv;> ^ r|, Liverpool 

Irish qu<
niuorlty would not yield, tho liMj rily 
might Ri well disband. Il i waiprv .areU, 
ho Raid, to «cc-pt any rvi lemu.t nnkL-g 
f *r ptiitcs and u itou. Tin prosptc> nt 
«a agreement b«|aq resc^.-d w. re hovvful. 
Tha Imperial Puli 
land question before or c mcurroM With 
the II juih It do question, or never laVlu it 
at all. Tho lridh were quite com pet mit to 
reorgm'za the cmt-ibular, r - a civil foies.

TilK IKIhll LBADKHHUir.
In the lobbies of Parlia-.ient ;bo 

was revived that th* seulement supposed 
to have boen made wl.h regard tu rhe 
spilt In the Irish party li ; vi Mr. Me - 
(\arthy In tho chair, M ;hi P. rusll ami 
O'Brien going to An;me* f »r to - purpose 
of raislvg funds. The tUindard says 
“Wo believe the Liberal leaders have 
pr mlaed the Hialyltcm a Home Rile 
ucheme that will empower the I ri rh I’at- 
Hamv.tit to control the police and d. il with 
the land question, if it is Htill unsettk d ; 
but i hr y insist that the right of veto 
snail be i es m'd to the hup oitil V -rlia- 
ment, as io tho Bill of lbhti Both ko< tiona 
of the Lifth party will agree to ‘his, and 
Mr. Parnell will

I

We were very much suptiaed to he?.r, at 
the ci ncert lately given in this city in alii 
of the wldc.w of Constable Pope, a eerg 
rendered by Mr Skinner wbhh was highly 
cffonelve to Catholics. We do not think 
this young gentleman, whom we know to 
beef a wed disposed *nd kindly nature, 
would knowingly and deliberately wound 
the feelings of any portion of our cltizins. 
While acquiring him of any intentional 
6liront we c»u a^eura him that the large 
number ol Catholics compiidog tho audi-

Ivery largo and wa« much >xug.-limited by 
many ot various oilier dennrainaiicos 
In the latter place — the ti di of hu 
earlier labor and perhaps groat<*a' 
triumphs—he is aa fondly remembered, 
and his death id as deeply lamented a a 
amoig those of the p ariah of Perth Oa 
thes" two ocCAbious his WArm friend and 
faithful fellow priest the Rev Fatti r 
Si .nton, of Smith’s Falls, p;vid a glo ving 
aad eloquent tribute to the memory of 
hii departed co-lab irer ; ar.d as in 
language at onca sublime, pvhetic, and 
oraiorictl he descnbi d the uoble quali
ties of him for wnoui they all mourned, 
hia short but brilliant and c-minendy 
successful career—cut of at the moment 
when ihe greatest possibilities appeared 
capable of accoinpdsbm^nt, and the 
brightest hopes were formedof u—many 
a moistened eye an! subdued sob added 
their sincere, uumiotakvabiu an-i corroba 
rative teatim ;ny to th9 grace'ul y^t 
powerful language ot the eloquent 
panegyrist. Tuo ceremonies ou ail 
tnree occasions, though sad in 
the memories which they called fonb 
and solemn in their p^rformauc», 
yet were eo impressively gran«i as nor 
soon to be forgotten by those who had 
the happiness of b'UDg in attendance. 
Too much cannot be saui of tb« p o.is 
z-*al ot the R *v. Father Duflu^—hie

\must sottlo tne

pi i

1 lilll.U'

!

were highly ctfinde'J while be wes 1ence
elnglng that encore S3ng, the author of 
whom must have been a very coarse and

fvulgar person indeed. Perth was tho
RiilWe nkkd not, after all. be much sur- 

ptlaed at such occurrences. Bigotry is in 
the air, and many good Protestant young 
men ate imbued with unkindly feeltrgi 
towards Catholics and their faith, the 
result of listening to discourses from men 
who, while wearing the livery of Gad, are 
doing the work of tha enemy of G id and 
man alike. We are now reaping the 
harvest planted by Rev. Mr. Hunter, Dr. 
Wild, Dr. Fulton aud others, during I he 
past few je-*r9. Those who invite to the 
elty and encourage and applaud these 
mhchiof makers, will yet have abundant 
reason to regret their sctloo, for surely it 
Is cause of sorrow to note so much ill 
will prevalent in a community where all, 
if Cnrist like sentiment prevailed, should 
be perce and goed will between neighbors 
of every religious denomination.

It is worthy of note that, while the 
feelings of Catholics are frequently out 
raged at public meetings and concerts 
given by our Protestant neighbors, the 
susceptibilités of Protestants are Invariably 
respected at gatherings of Catholics. 
Both priests and people would not for a 
moment tolerate rude jesting at the ex
pense of ministers or Protestants as such. 
They would bo as ready as Protestants 
themselves to frown upon such conduct. 
Catholics are net more sensitive than their 
neighbors. We feel certain that were a 
preacher the hero of the song sung by Mr. 
Skinner, there would not be such merri
ment, nor would Mr. Skinner have had 
nerve enough to enter on such an nnpop 
ular undertaking. We may add that, 
where the Catholic population forms but 
one sixth of the people of our city, it is 
not very brave conduct on the part of 
certain parsons to court applause at their 
expense.

Roman Catholics 
arch-going
Ot.es! HU IH li

Of no Chrl;

.........................782
....... ................2:H 61!)
church___.253,434
..........................820.335

Tneso figures ara basa l upon an ac
tual census which he made in one dis 
trict. TtiFy are not to be supposed to 
be absolutely accurate, yet they show 
that a large proportion of the popula
tion are absolutely in a state of heathen
ism or infidelity. Many of those 
Protestants who do not attend church 
might be placed in the category with 
those who are of no relig on, an i un
doubtedly a few who profess to be Cath
olics might ba classed in the same way 
Many Protestants also who attend 
church are only outward conformists, 
and if the truth could be known, it ia 
probable that fully one-third of the 
people of the city are practically of no 
religion whatsoever. Tie bulk of believ 
era in Christianity are the Catholics, on 
whom, as the New York <Sun states, 
modern scepticism makes no impies- 
sion.

Prot9si*ats 
ot attending 

stlau religion .

tin
Pn

Cruist our Lord, tru a Lud and t ue 
man, wttn a human heart and human 
t-filioga *nd burn n weaknesses in tne 
ti ;sh—ain alone excepted—is tin mod d, 
me pattern after which tho life of ev^ry 
CarUiinu is to bs fashioned. He is the 
model, my d^ar brethren, which you are 
)o copy in this world of borrow and suf
fering ; you are to make yourielvva co<j- and hia care tor the poor and the unfor 
form ibis with Him and walk throvg‘1 iVt* lunate. Tnere, w^hin a few miles of 
ev- n as He walked, if you would a*;:;re you, stands Carloton Place, a faw years 
in His giory hereafter. “Ia He Bay*, a:io without church or pastor, now 
•• the way, the truth, aud th life.” L thanks to th* Providential appointes nt 
the Coristian, no mutter how humble his of Father O D mobu *, a* its first pastor, 
sphere in life or how small tae gilts with a very garden in the Kingston Caurch 
waich he has been endowed, is to show There, undismayed by the difficulties of 
forth in his daily life tho life of tho Sou tho surroundings, a*, the call of his 
of God, hew much mors the priest, who superior, he courageously set to work tn 
is a-js dated wi h Christ, in Uae work ol 1rs the foundations of the parish; n ir 
redemption, chosen by Him to continue did heceaao from hia toil until a cuurch, 
the work which Ho began on earth and complete in all its aj pliutments, and a 
b* n1 — As the Father bent M**, Ha aa>a, 1 handeome presbytery tiad been erected 
st-nd you j and again. You have not Vnenp, too, are silent but eloquent wit 
chosen Me, but 1 have cboaen you, that u asea to the faithful workman, who now 

form and bung forth fruit rests from his labors, 
a :<i your fruit miy remain—sent as U s 
e ubissador, therefore, with Hia author 
it y an i His power, to cfleet among men 
wua. He tftectod, by applying to them 
he precious gifts of Hu redemption.

H iw muca more caieful, then, 
inimful should be tne priest ia 
following the footsteps of hia divine 
Master. The thought naturally comes to 
li'ti uilud, my httithien, that it is impoe- 
hble for msre man, who la Infirmity aud 
wb-.kueè» lUelf, to imitate ’he man 
G d—'• Who is God that man ehonld dare 
attempt to imitate him.” “ Q da ut 
Dsur ” Win la like unto G »d Î Man is 
crtiled like unto God in h's soul. “ lo iho 

tti-.d ltkentes of G d created H *
That soul crettvd In the lmuge and

!famporari'y retire and 
It is état d that Sirin to America.

Win. Vernon Harcourt did not talc part 
iu these negotiation!', end i. i the entirely 
disapproves of tho te u-me. It in hfao 
stated that the etirrendt-r on the land 
question is ihe result of a Radical “cave.” 
i'hft Times bays: It is reported that 
a fcettfainent betwern Mr Parnell and 
M••. O’Brien wi 1 U» efleet, d in America, 
and that Mr Dillon will Buvr'-aoer him* 
self to the police on the unuvresanding 
that he ehall he nominal ( to the Insu 
leadership at the next ft nio»., Mr. 
Mt Ctrthy remaining for l • t-nt the 
leader of the reunited par.^

i
i w
1worthy eunceenur a* P/rth — ot Father 

S an ton, of Smith’s Fais, and of F ither 
O’Rourke, bis saalous BUccesoor at C*rle 
ton Place—as well ai of that of the many 
other priests, who joined with and as 
sieted them at tLo.aa solemn requiem 
services, bo beneficial to the soul of the 
lamented F .ther O Donohue, and bo 
euityicg aud consoling to his sorrowing 
friends acquaint»rices m i pari^hion -ro. 
May his fcoul reel in peace.

|
; i
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WEDDING HELLS.MO OD
The following report, of th* cor<-m -nie» 

we taka from the P^rth Courier cf Jan 
30 :

f DO'iV DALE—BOYLE. 
ev«nt 1

fashionabIo r.n 
dHlliTGier of M r. Patrlf.lt It 
ih» Irish Utmatimn, woa we.
DuW'ImiI, «if A i monte, Out. t»;-o he 
l»ie.I trues Ho-vital!, a we I1 I: own harrla ««r 
of that town, and of Rc-iHr-l DowUhII, 
barrlKler. ala » of Almont •. Th > bride was 
a'leuded by her winter, Mum Julie Moyle, 
While the yrnom Was auppoilod by Mr. 
John Dowdall, IiIn b/other Key. Fath-rr 
Murray presided at thoorgeu and i-la>»->i the 
weddluii march aa the bt Mal pari v eniered. 
Rov Walher U’lionoghee p-v f.»i up d t 
luony anti Rev. Father Marljon, tt»)V 

et-fy and Fxtner Walao wore pn-ae 
After a reception and weddhn; brens'atit. at 
the residence of the bride’s fa‘ tier 07 Isa 
b'dla Htreet, t.ue happv eoup e left f->r Now 
York. When they lOturu toov will reside at 
aimonte. A large neiuhot of niosta 
am tiigst whi'in wkh Rov F l nor Devine, of 

O.ceolai were nreaeiii ami :*■« bridal gifle 
were many.— Toronto ATtus Jan 21

: iA hnppv 
o’ lock ihi

H«. H in!!I h church *t » 
r ou lai -, mid 
Ml»i Movlt , <-|<iesL 

•yie, t he editor ol 
'•hied to M . I» C.

•mine »tt
die iThe Month’s Mind service for tho late 

Father U'D^nohue wrtg celebrated last 
Tu(*€day morning at y o’clock, and was 
very largely attended by people of all 
classes and creeds, wboee presence teeii 
û d to the great respect in which the 
lato pastor of St. John’s was held by the 
community.

The parish church was tastefully 
draped by the ladiea of the Altar Society, 
who spared neither time nor pains m 
their efforts to impart to the interior ol 
the sacred edifice that eombro appear
ance befitting the occasion.

The regular choir was ably assisted by 
a number of the reverend clergy who 
lent their vocal services in effectively 
rendering the solemn dirge of tbo 
Ohurch’s R quiem 
»he Mass was the Right R-.v Monsignor 
Farrelly, with whom Father 0 Douonue 
had labored for some years iu Bsikmlle, 
and who now, in the absence of Arch
bishop Oleary, is the appointed a i minis 
trator of the Archdioct-pe, ixnd he wa?. 
assisted by th<* R v Dr. Filiiatro, of 
Ottawa University, as deacin, the Rov, 
Father Spra't, of Kingston, 
deacon, and Father Twoney oa master of

you may go
O ie mol d of God’s consecrated minis 

ters has baen laid to rest within th*' 
holy pry omets of this temple As it 
was said in prayerful non g of one ot 
Father O Donohue’s predecessors, eo 

and once again wo take up the mou nfu! 
his refrain : ‘‘ Ashes to ashes, earth to earth,

God rest the soul of the priest of P rth ”
One more of the holy priests who have 
served at this altar, broken to you the 
Word of life, has been laid to reit among 
tho people for whom he labored bo 
well and faithfully Ha has gone, we nil 
hope, to receive the reward 
undel(Hilly epeut for the weal of hia 
feUowmtm, and for the glory of the 
Master he loved so well. Ho left horu * 
ami kindred in his youth to do the 
work to which he had been called 
Persi'veringly lo tho eud did he do it.
Though cut down in his prime, whilst 
we all hoped to have him long Km ing-t 

Havebly Father Is pel fact, thus placlug us, he died full cf days. Hia life wa; 
bttf -re man, for his imitation, even the short, but replete with good works.

Still, mv brethren, we may not forgot that 
the G id whom tie served bo faithfully 

not is a G )d of infinite holiness, whono very 
ceremonies. tho woidt of iho Creator explicit, and had j essence abhors the least rtrain, and whose

About thirty of Father O'Donohu^’e He n »t Himself c me iuto tnls wo- A, lived | eternal ju-tlce requires satisfaction evou 
brother priests were in attendance, ari a man, filed as a tuau a id ei j lu*:d on f <r tho slightest siu flow f«<Mr bio they 
representing the Arohdiocftaes of Oita va u§ with His own 11 ps—Ho who kne and ; who, iu thiir passage through this vale of 
and Kingston and the sister dioc-*sea of fait ihs c ay of which wo ar- formed—aad , toars, do not soil their sonie more or les»
Alexandria and Peterborough, beovd"a Ho not e j Jued o i ns the exp'lcit cooi- j with tho dross of earth. For onr faults 
many lay friends from the Rtiove-naa-'d matd, ** For l have given you an exmiple, ! paiiafsctlon must be rff ire i, through tho 
cities and oih°r plaovs tint as l have done, bo do you aho ” j mosey of God, in this world, or, hi tho

The following panegvri.*., delivered by H tiler bel. gs Ho mîgtit nave senl to min- ! eternity iuto which the soul of our friend 
he R»‘V Edward B. Murray, of Giboufg, fat v to fallen man ; He chose rather to has entered. Thanks bi to G d! it is 

Uat., who was an old oollvga companion sv.ic'if/ humanity by until.ig it to Id's left within our power to help the rouis of 
aud bos too friend of the deoeastid, was h, Godhead aud c'iosv — nut a.gels—but the dear ones who have preceded us to 
most eloqu nt and hnartf dt tribute to w u with r.lt their inti mi .fas, their w- bk* tho realms beyond time.
the life and labors and virtiaas of his de- nessM, thtir tendency 11 tvll, to continue I . Hively, my tl ar brethren, I need B -cause the son of * x May•■»r J,itoken,
parted brother in tho pri-»sihood ; to the end of time the work of man’s scarcely ixhort y^u not to he unmindful ()f [(. h ik-'u, N .1 . marri- <■ a (Jj he

St P ml—(1 Cor, ch 4 v 10.) “ B1 eternal salvation iu your dally papers of the soul of your WHs not only disinherits* but *. m »rt
y ft followers of m!*, as 1 aLo am of Impreused with their C uistian fetch- late pastor Oh l pray, pr»y for hlm 1 gugu held on hi» i v <• - by his
Chrst ” iugs, the pious parents of Fat h»*r O'D >n you, at last, who* are his frlendfl, A not, fat her was for*' lojed and the g1 in -»y

A month ago wa were asbemh ^d in ohue early cast into th« mind of me boy f.dei.d, indeed, was Father 0 Duuohuo to was taken from him.
this sacred odifieo, our hearts fi led vith tne t'ood seed wnich bor.s aucb amp e you : from morrieg to night his life was
grief, our minds appalled by the su 1doo • fiui. m the days of hr fuilneES He, faith- spent in your service. Tne w-'tk if fho lf> 1 . l\
neBS of tha daatn of him, who, a few fui to the gilts of Gud, bountifully vouch- pdest is not one thut commstds ttsolf to who w;*8 C0R <L\’neuse, hr s
hours before, ia apparent health aud Baled him in caiidhond, grew, as bis llssh and blood, to the will cf man. I'- la ; ^rec ‘1 H J r f.,w 1 c<^ y l." 1 ' 1 ( >
strength, had been di men ing to you the ' Dvir.e Enempler, in gmee before God, as a cross to carry, cutting sharply into th* j England, a °*Ddsorae Lot bo. ic church at
oonsolatioaaof our t.of, f.ith l,« »dv»Uo#-i in )ear« »nd »t..ur«. How fUh : he bore it f.i.Molly to the e»d. | » »* »' h»'f o i vllVL"
was so 6U.jii.-n an.i void of lhH ministra- tiu.i the old sayiug, " the child is fattier Nuw that his presence ts withdrawn from j ”-•« ' u . .,tL ri, ..h
lions ao consoling to the living aad of 1 ol the man and we who knew cot our yon, let the memory ol his earnest toll, his ; ' "I" ^* l‘‘n T il",'' ®h“rel*
such security to the departing soul that 1 deceased Iriend in his younger days, utfligg1-g «ill, his devoted charity, plead , °l1 L utrye.j >. u«r .itriyrs.

i
I CHARITY SKIiitON.

.
In-core- 
EhUu-tOa last Sunday evening St Peter’s 

Cathedral was crowded to the doors, in 
coneequence of the announcement that 
Rev. Father Dowling, S. J , would deliver 
a lecture. It was given tor the purpose 
of aiding the poor who are in charge of 
the Children of Mary attached to the 
tt icred Heart Convent in thie city. The 
Bubject of the discourse was “ Toe Chris 
tian Family,” and for upwards of an hour 
the distinguished Jesuit interested and 
edified the large congregation, depicting 
at times in moat touching as well as 
thrilling language the aacredneBS of the 
Christian family, and showing with what 
jealous care we should guard this noblest 
work of the Almighty. Hia Lordship 
Bishop O’Connor occupieu his aeons 
tom^d place on th* throne, and Rev. M J. 
Pieman sang the ▼eepors. Mrs. Petley,of 
Toronto, and Mibb 0 Keefe, of Siratnroy, 
rendered solos on tne occasion, and 
their assistance contributed materially 
to make the musical portion of the eer 
vice of a choice character. A large eum 
was realized from the collection.

lltjT

I I

of a life

The Oatholio Reoonn « xt u-ls its con
gratulations to the liappy couple, with the 
hope that ro clout ot sorrow may Uaiken 
1ht-lr pathway through life

BROWN-MeDONELL. 
rcshlonce of Mr. Jam's Mclionell, 
luster, was the scene < t a very plvaw- 

ait» occurrence ou the 21-.t Inst. , It 1>• i. _■ Urn 
marriage of nls ehlis. lianghtnr, Helen, a 
>oiing Ift'ly of vety amlubn» ohaiNOt» r t«> 
Win. Bro^n, r. young man m!no p vs,»n i <1 ol 
superior qualllfas foey wi v,i inartii .l nt 
**i. PeUr’s r,uhnlrn1, by iho R-v. Ejvhor 
Noonan. Tlv» brida was v«»»y ilcoly attired, 
and Mipporltd by her slhlar '«s bridt'Bmaid, 
tne brlut-gmom by his nude. I’bo br-jdai 
party thou drove to the 'oldo’s p»rents, 
where they were met by h!> ,,ii ly > f their
relatloti», rtoelvli.g their <• ■;■ »> ula'lons
and many good wishes AH w«oe then re- 
(inesled to N't down to m ivble 
under Its lmmenne wklyht of 
H»vh g done tiinplo Jnitn o 
man, ihey part. >ok linnns 
room to view the hildni 
were manv a d 
t he pat I y r'g tl u drove 
r ce and prolonged ch 
train for llio Wuhl lo 
rn«» n Mm 
pressed for

Tae cefabrant of
hua.’’
Ik u.hs of GjU caa p.x: Help ate ia tho 
bo iutss of Gad, wh*a lifted uu by G;d’e 
g ace. And, fart.heimoro, our L.)id c;>m 
mi ids us #11 to be parfacf, uvea as our

The 
West m

!

The Christian Eideavor Society of 
Decatur, III,, has raised $3S far the pur
pose of buying a clave girl who l< to ba 
freed and educated. It is e&ld that sev
eral Arab slave merchants wLl tender to 
supply tlave girls on these terms, if 
similar societies will furnish the money, 
and to procure slave girls they are ready 
to kill any necessary number cf Africans 
In older to procure the slaves who will 
bs then liberated. It is a new opening 
far their enterprise which thuy did not 

anticipate.
people, however, think that Cardinal 
Lavlgerle’s plan of putting an en i to the 
traffic altogether is to ba preferrel to this 
bright idea of the Christian E ideavor 
Society. Same presautlons, at leA-t, 
should ba taken that tha off or of the 
money may not set aa an incoutivo to the 
conùnaanca of the slave ire.Hi:.

We gave particulars a couple of weeks 
ago of the case of five ministers who 
were suspended by the Rsformoi Pres
byterian Church Convocation which Catholic S'.sters In Afiioa.

InfiuVe Holtneee of the Gadbvad, au 
& . fu y high calling, a eubiline vocaii 
which in un wnul i fain evad ns/- ' iie,
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y
Miss Annie titaff >rd, the talented and 

ace -mpilahed danghter of Mv T St-ff >rd, 
of Renfrew, ban entered the novitiate of 
the L rett > Order, Toronto. Mita S:af 
ford is a Hsîer of SI ter Ma*y Irene, of 
the L rndt-o Ahh«y, Toronto ; a ni-jca of 
Riv. M itber D .ra'. Hotel Dieu, Kt g 
ston ; aud of Sis'er Mary Eiizah.-th, H -uae 
of Provtdvnce, Kingston Tie vnnug 
ladv Is alio a nt* ce of the late llav. Father 
SiafTjrd, the Ciuadi m Father Mathew, 
aud former parish pilaet of Lfad-ay 

Toe Ca*holfa Afiican Aaiaclation has 
granted 25 000 marks toward bui ding a 
mtsBlonary nnainer to be used on Like 
Victoria in Central Afrtci, 52 000 marks 
to be ois-rtbuted among the varlou Ca b. 
olio mission stations of Africa, 20 000 
marks towaid the training of German 
missionaries and 3,000 marks for the

X '
olF )iml'i» l a b'i >v»wr of 
e«rlm> l«! i aire lh« 

Hpti.id tbv' i ho
my wer<- h<-< or»d wIhIivh »x- 
tiio huppy couple by those lui..
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